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NEWBUSINESSESOPENINHAMILTON
By Tarik Cigeroglu

T w o new local busi nesses have been
gar ner ing r ave r eview s and success
w ith their launch.
New Vietnam ese r estaur ant Fr iends
and Pho and coffee- shop FoJo Beans
have both opened this past m onth, and
alr eady seem to have a devoted custom er base, w ith each being packed
day after day.
Fr iends and Pho opened on Januar y
26th, r eplacing the r ecently closed N13,
br inging a new cuisine to the Ham ilton
that w ill incr ease the num ber of dining
options dow ntow n. The r estaur ant is
open seven days a w eek fr om 11:30 to

9, giving plenty of tim e for anyone to
satisfy their pho cr aving, and is located
at 3 Lebanon Str eet, r ight next to the
m ovie theater. They featur e Vietnam ese staples such as pho (a soup
w ith beef and noodles), bo kho (a beef
and assor ted vegetable stew ), var i ous
cold noodle salads, and spr ing and egg
r olls.
Ham ilton Senior and pho-lover Candelar ia Bar r er a M ejia said "I love it,
ever ything I've eaten ther e is good.
Even though the space is a little sm all,
it pr ovides enough r oom to fit w hoever
w ants to eat in, ? w hile noodle aficionado Skye Helfant said ¨ It?s aw esom e, but it's a little expensive, but the
food?s gr eat and the people ar e gr eat.?
In gener al, HCS students have r aved
about the new r estaur ant, pr aising the
addition of the incr eased choices of
culinar y options that it offer s.
FoJo Beans is another Ham ilton new com er , having opened Febr uar y 9th.
The hour s of the cafe/r oaster var y, but
gener al open their door s at 7 a.m . and
close at 7 p.m . and ar e open seven days
a w eek . FoJo has been selling coffee
beans since 2012, focusing on coffees
that ar e ¨ fair ly- tr aded, natur ally
shade- gr ow n, and r ainfor est & and
bir d- m igr ation fr iendly.¨ accor ding to
their w ebsite, fojobeans.com , and w er e
nam ed 2013 Sm all Busi ness Entr epr eneur of the Year by the Chenango
County Cham ber of Com m er ce. Since
the opening of their shop in Ham ilton,
FoJo w ill be able to incr ease the
am ount of fr eshly- r oasted beans they
pr oduce. Along w ith selling coffee
beans, the café offer s a br oad selection
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Thegood,thebad,
andtheugly:
Oscars2019
By Candelaria Barrera Mejia
and Acadia Klepeis

T he w or ld

w atched as Holly-

w ood?s biggest star s took to the r ed
car pet for the 91st Academy
Aw ar ds on Sunday, Febr uar y 24th.
As the actor s im patiently aw aited
the r esults, the r est of the w or ld sat
on their couches judging the looks.
W hile som e took hom e an Oscar ,
these five w om en ar e r eceiving a
gr eater honor : being a par t of our
exclusive
best
dr essed
list.
1.

Am an dl a St en ber g: At
only
20
year s
old,
Am andla is one of Hollyw ood?s fastest r ising star s.
She is know n for her r ole
as Rue in The Hunger

Continued on B1
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NEWBUSINESSESOPEN
INHAMILTON
Continued from A1
of fr eshly br ew ed coffees and teas,
both iced and hot, offer ing tasting
notes for all of the dozens of dr inks.
They also offer food item s, such as
gr illed cheese and sandw iches containing house-m ade cor ned beef.
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Given the initial success of the tw o
busi nesses, the futur e seem s pr om ising for these tw o new local establishm ents.

Most Recent Trendsin
CollegeAdmissions

A1
thr ough em ail or social m edia, or incr eased availability of financial aid
thr ough pr ogr am s like New Yor k
State?s Excelsior Scholar ship. W hatever the r eason, this incr ease in ap-

By Tarik Cigeroglu

A

s m ost of the senior s ar e w r ap-

ping up the college application
pr ocess and ar e w aiting for decisions
to be r eleased, now is as good a tim e
as ever to discuss and analyze r ecent
tr ends in college adm issions.
Hol i st i c Adm i ssi on s:

FoJo em ployee T.J. Lar son said that
?They'r e the only place that have gotten m e to dr ink coffee, that's a m ir acle" and "It's a ver y fr iendly envir onm ent, you can study w ell ther e, and
all the em ployees ar e all nice," w hile
M olly Stahl said "Their coffee is
str ong; I dr ank som e this m or ning
and am still jum py fr om it. I think it
w ill be successful due to the long
hour s, w hich w ill m ake it a popular
place for students to go after school."

Holistic adm issions is the idea of
evaluating the applicant as a w hole,
r ather than looking at a few par ts of
their pr ofile, like GPA or test scor es.
Sever al factor s that ar e used in this
pr ocess ar e str ength of cur r iculum ,
letter s of r ecom m endation, extr acur r icular s, essays, inter view s and leader ship. The concept of holistic adm issions has becom e incr easingly popular over the past sever al year s as
m or e schools ar e looking to cr eate a
w ell- r ounded class w ith a var iety of
talents. This has its pr os and cons. For
exam ple, a student that has w on national aw ar ds in the ar ts, but a low
SAT scor e, could still get into their
dr eam college. This r em oves som e
pr essur e to per for m w ell on these alr eady high- str ess tests. How ever ,
holistic adm issions can pr event
som eone w ho is br illiant, but only in
their field, and doesn?t br anch out,
fr om being adm itted.
M or e St u den t s ar e Appl yi n g t o
Col l ege:
The num ber of students applying to
college incr eased by a w hopping
seven per cent fr om 2017 to 2018, accor ding to the National Association
for College Adm ission Counseling.
This incr ease in applicants could be
due to schools pr om oting them selves

plications is leading to com petition
am ong applicants, w ith m any of the
m or e com peti tive colleges yielding
low er acceptance r ates r ecently. For
exam ple, NYU?s acceptance r ate in
2018 w as only 19%, com par ed to 28%
just one year befor e. Also, students
ar e applying to m or e colleges, w ith
m ost students applying to 7 or m or e
schools, fur ther low er ing acceptance
r ates.
Ear l y Act i on /Ear l y Deci si on :
An im por tant m etr ic used by colleges
to m easur e quality and funding is
yield r ate. Schools w ith higher yield
r ates ar e gener ally m or e sought after ,
as it show s that m or e students r egar d
the schools as their fir st choice. Since
ear ly decision is binding, colleges ar e
pr om oting this m or e, w hich offer s an
incr eased chance of adm ission in exchange for pr om ising to attend. Sever al schools, including Colgate Univer sity, have im plem ented an ear ly
decision II pr ogr am , w hich is the
sam e as r egular ear ly decision, except
later in the year.
Test -opt i on al Tr en d:
In the past few year s, w e have seen an
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incr easing am ount of colleges im plem ent a ?test- optional? policy, w hich
elim inates the need to subm it your
SAT or ACT scor es. Som e of the m ost
w ell- r egar ded schools have adopted
this, including elite schools such as
Bates, Bow doin and Univer sity of
Chicago. Som e other schools have a
?test-flexible? policy, w her e AP exam s
can r eplace the SAT and ACT, if one
chooses.
These tr ends help us look into the futur e of college adm issions, and under stand m or e com pletely how the
pr ocess in its entir ety w oor ks.

Mathleticstakessecond place in overall
standings
By Sam Williams
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and its effect on students and alum ni.
Ham ilton has been attending M athletics for m or e than a decade, and it
soon becam e an incr edi bly popular
extr acur r icular activity, often w ith 15
to 25 students attending each m eet.
Even schools like New Har tfor d and
Clinton, w hich ar e tw o to thr ee tim es
our size, som etim es have tr ouble
sending a team of five. About a
decade ago, Ham ilton got m oved fr om
division B to division A, com peting
against schools tw ice its size. This
cam e about as a r esult of Ham ilton
invar iably w inning fir st place ever y
year in division B. Succeeding in division A w as m or e of a str uggle, but
Ham ilton has consistently been in the
top thr ee in division A for the past
five year s, w ith a peak fir st place per for m ance last year.
The question of w hy M athletics attr acts so m any people fr om Ham ilton
can be attr ibuted to a few key incentives. The liber al application of extr a
cr edit points aw ar ded by ever y m ath

A2
tion for M athletics w hen he said ?I
w as bor ed on a Satur day and w anted
that fr ee extr a cr edit juice.? How ever
som e m athletes w er e dr aw n m or e by
the com pany than the extr a cr edit
juice, ?You m ade m e pr om ise I?d tr y it
befor e I gr aduated,? stated Lin Henke,
co- chair of the NHS Blood Dr ive
Com m ittee.
W hile it is clear that M athletics is a
fun exper ience for Ham ilton students,
the question of its use in the academ ic
life of students is also w or th investigating. W hen asked how she felt that
students benefit fr om M athletics, M r s.
Lehm ann r esponded, ?I think it gives
them a chance to solve challenging
pr oblem s w hen they?r e not under the
pr essur e of getting a good gr ade or a
failing gr ade.? Accor ding to Ham ilton
alum nus Kevin Schult, ?The m ost
helpful skill I br ought to college fr om
M athletics is test- taking - r uling out
possibili ties, guessing and checking
efficiently, and r eading into the

T he HCS M athletics team
took second place this year in
the Centr al New Yor k M athletics Tour nam ent, and it has
had a gr eat im pact on the academ ic lives of m any HCS
m athletes. W hile the r esults
this year w er e a little disappointing given last year ?s fir st
place w in, the M athletics team
felt happy w ith the effor t and
enthusiasm that w ent into this
year ?s m eets. M r s. Lehm ann,
the m atr iar ch of m ath education at HCS and the cur r ent
M athletics coach, w as pleasantly sur pr ised by our per for m ance. W hen asked about her
opinion on this year ?s per for m ance, she said, ?I thought they did
gr eat? . I w asn?t r eally expecting them
to finish even in the top thr ee.? W ith
the r esults of this year ?s com peti tion
subm itted, it seem s fitting to r eflect
on the histor y of HCS in M athletics

teacher at HCS is a huge dr aw , and the
pr om ise of donuts on the w ay to the
m eet and cookies after the m eet put
aside any fur ther thoughts of abstaining fr om such a scintillating oppor tunity. Seven year m athlete Tar ik
Ciger oglu clear ly stated his m oti va-

m indset of the per son w ho w r ote the
test.? M athletics seem s to have been
an exper ience that m any Ham ilton
m athletes have m ade gr eat use of in
college and beyond.
As this year ?s M athletics season com es
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to an end, the honor and r esponsibility of per for m ing better than a
school of our size should possibly
be able to per for m is handed dow n
to another gener ation of m athletes. AP Latin student Tar ik

Ciger oglu had this to say to next
year ?s m athletics team : ?Alw ays
look for an easier w ay to solve the
pr oblem . If your m ethod seem s too
tim e consum ing, you?r e pr obably
doing it w r ong.? Kevin Schult had
just as im por tant, if less scholar ly advice w hen he said,
?M ake sur e to decor ate the
Ham ilton table sign dur ing
w aiting tim es.? If the futur e
gener ations of m athletes follow this advice, ther e w ill be
little doubt that Ham ilton w ill
r em ain as one of the m ost enthusi astic and high per for m ing
team s in M athletics for m any
year s
to
com e.

Top Ten
10. Mi necraft i nfrastructure
9. Pasta Da Vi nci
8. Basketball team s take on Desti ny
USA
7. Blai ne's Magi c jersey
6. Danny's Hai r
5. Bernard gets yelled at by offi ci al
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by the independent study
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Press are protected by the
copyright laws of the United
States.
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ShouldCollegeAthletesbePaid?
By Ryan Hunt

L

ast week the injury of Duke?s Zion

Williamson resparked the debate of
whether or not college athletes should
be paid.
This discussion is always a hot topic in
the sports world every year, however
every year nothing changes. In my
opinion, this lack of change is for the
better, and not paying the athletes
saves the contests itself, kids futures,
and the integrity of universities
and general well being of all of
their students. There's no doubt
that the student athletes are exceptional on and off the field. The
students have to put in extra work
in the classroom, perform well
each and every game, and even
generate boatloads of money for
some universities every year.
However, most of them do get to
college for free or at a discounted
price and get an education that
they may not fully deserve. While
money is where most people?s focus is for compensating college
athletes, people overlook the actual benefits that these students
are receiving.
The most simple reason as to why
college athletes should be paid is that
it would ruin the games. Paying college
athletes would unbalance the games in
larger and wealthier schools favor. Recruits would make all of their college
decisions based off of the amount of
money each university offered them,
which would leave the less wealthy
colleges at a severe disadvantage. The
games would turn into the very thing
America hates about pro sports in the
sense that one dynasty would terrorize
the league for years, making the sport
unbearable. Paying the athletes would
also take away the intangible degree of
intensity that college athletics is known
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for. The assured money would cause
the students to become lazy in their
play because they would already be
getting guaranteed cash no matter
what. They make what coaches call
?business decisions? that save their
own body from risk of injury, for example these athletes will opt out of
diving for balls on the ground or other
aspects of the game that would cause
somewhat of a risk to their future
health.
Along with ruining the actual games
and the way college leagues are set up,
payment of college athletes sets up a
easier environment for these students
to slack off in school. Many universities

make a strong point of their athletes
being ?student-athletes? where being a
student comes first. With this philosophy already on thin ice with how true it
actually is at large schools, paying the
athletes would most certainly give the
final push as to the true value of the
education these kids are receiving. If
the athletes are paid, then many of
them will not see the point in keeping
up in school. However, when they get
out of college, if their professional athletics careers don't pan out, they
would only have the money from getting paid for college and the minimal
amount of learning as a result of the
college payment.

AA1
This is an especially large issue for the
NBA, who only requires the athlete be
just 19 years old, or just one year into
college. If these athletes have short
lived NBA careers, they are left jobless
with only one year of a college education
If the payment of college athletes became legal, the athletes would not be
the only people affected by this ruling.
In fact, a large majority of other people
would become negatively im pacted by
the paying of the college athletes. A
very key insight in this debate is the
affect paying a select group of students and how it would im pact the rest
of the university and the students

within. It is assumed, with much confidence, that other students in the university would not take kindly to their
peers being paid to get their education
while they are acquiring thousands of
dollars in debt for the same education.
Other clubs and organizations within
the universities could also demand
payment which would create a nightmare for faculty and staff to have to
deal with. While paying the athletes
could provide satisfaction for the athletes themselves, more people would
be harmed in taking this action and a
massive amount of chaos would arise
inside many colleges and universities.
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Thegood,thebadand
theugly: Oscars2019
Continued from cover
1.

2.

3.

(cont) Games ser ies and r ecently took to the scr een as
the star in The Hate U Give.
She looked absolutely stunning in a ?20s- inspir ed M iu
M iu gow n. We applaud
Am andla for taking a r isk and
ar e eager to see fr inge take
over as pr om ?s next biggest
tr end.

Con st an ce Wu : Liter ally a
queen. This w om an stole our
hear ts in this sum m er ?s
biggest r om - com hit, Crazy
Rich Asians. In the film , her
char acter
is
flaw lessly
dr essed in ever y scene and
clear ly Constance has m ade
this a lifestyle. Her custom
Ver sace gow n is one that few
could pull- off, yet she m anages to take this lem on hue to
a new level.
Br i e Lar son : The m inute Br ie

stepped onto the car pet in her
Jim my Choo sandals and
m etallic Celine gow n, EP
fashion exper t Candelar ia?s
jaw dr opped. No captain
should be allow ed to look this
good, but w e w ill m ake an
exception for our favor ite
super her o!
4. Em i l i a Cl ar k e: One of Hollyw ood?s m ost ver satile actr esses, Em ilia has been
stealing our hear ts for year s
in ever ything fr om M e Before
You to Game of Thrones. Bar bie got an upgr ade in her
m etallic lavender Balm ain
gow n, pr oving that slaying
the r ed car pet is another one
of her m any talents.
5. Ki k i Layn e: Although Kiki
could look good in a paper
bag, her baby pink Atelier
Ver sace gow n could not have
been m or e fitting. The If Beale
Street Could Talk actr ess cer tainly did not look like a fir sttim e player in this asym m etr ic
m aster piece.

B1

3.

4.

5.

cr edi ble actr ess, as show n by
her per for m ance in Black
Panther, it is som ew hat unclear w hat led her to select
tinfoil as her fabr ic of choice.
Sar ah Pau l son : Sar ah did not
w ear the scr eam ing pink
Br andon M axw ell gow n on
Sunday night; it w or e her.
Li n da Car del l i n i : Although
EP Fashion Exper t Acadia is a
big fan of bathr obes, she
questions w hy Linda did not
leave her s at hom e on fashion?s biggest night.
Rach el Wei sz: Leading fashion br and Givenchy debuted
its line of r ain gear on poor
Rachel, w ith unfor ecasted
r esults.

Unfor tunately, the r ed car pet is not
for ever yone. Som e of Hollyw ood?s
biggest talents m issed the m ar k on
Sunday night, and w e could not m iss
the oppor tunity to shar e our thoughts
on
these
fashion
disaster s.
1.

2.

Kacey M u sgr aves: Gi am battista Vali cr eated a loofah
r ather than a gow n. The
tier ed layer s of pink tulle
dr ow ned the countr y singer ,
plunging her into our w or st
dr essed list.
Dan ai
Gu r i r a:
Although
Danai is undoubtedly an in-

L ast i ssue' s
r i ddl e answer :
The people on the boat
w er e all m ar r ied

R i ddl e of t he week :
What disappears as soon as you say its name?
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team stopped by M r. Hanson?s house
to sur pr ise him on the evening of our
team dinner ?
Food: Lasagna

B2

IntheKnight Light: Mr.
LePage

Dr i n k : Raspber r y Lem onade

By Tarik Cigeroglu

M ov i e: ?It depends on the day?
Book : Star Wars: Thrawn by Tim othy
Zahn
VS.
Slices vs Oliver i?s:
Oliver i?s
Sum m er vs W inter :

IntheKnight Light:
AidanWoods
By Ryan Hunt

A

idan Woods w as bor n on M ay

16, 2001 in Chapel Hill, Nor th Car olina
in 2001 to par ents Ephr aim and Ker r i
Woods. Aidan and his fam ily m oved to
Ham ilton in 2002 w her e he has r em ained since.
Aidan has one sister , Lily, w ho is cur r ently a fr eshm an.
Aidan is a ver y w ell r ounded student
at HCS. He is a phenom enal tennis
player , w ith an undefeated 2018 r egular season and he also w as nam ed a
M ohaw k Valley all-star. Aidan is also a
stellar m usician. He par tici pates in
band and or chestr a, w her e he plays
the clar inet and the viola. Aidan has
played in the pit band for the high
school m usical for 3 show s, star ting in
2016 w hen he w as a fr eshm an.

J

oe ?Coach? LePage w as bor n on

Apr il 19th, 1982 in New Har tfor d,
staying ther e until his gr aduation
fr om New Har tfor d High School, at
w hich he becam e im m or talized for
being a stud catcher. After high
school, M r. Lepage attended Ithaca
College.

Sum m er

M r . LePage?s Faves

M ovies vs Books:

M ovie: Caddyshack

M ovies
If Aidan w as str anded on a deser t island he w ould br ing a w ater bottle, ?a
r eally heavy ball? to use for self defense or to play gam es w ith if he got
bor ed, and a tent to sleep in.

TV Sh ow : SportsCenter

If Aidan could have any super pow er
he w ould choose flying ?because it
w ould give a com pletely differ ent
per spective on things a lot of people
see ever y day.?

Ar t ist : The Band

Aidan?s advice to under classm en is
sim ple yet car r ies a heavy m essage.
Aidan says to ?find the hum our in
things.? Anyone w ho know s Aidan
know s he lives by this m otto, and he is
a ver y successful student and an even
better per son.
Next year Aidan w ill be attending Colgate Uni ver sity r ight her e in Ham ilton, and he w ould like to study
linguistics.

Book : No Easy Days - Mark Owen and
Kevin Maurer
Act or : Bill Murray

Son g: We Ready- Archie Eversole
Food: Pizza and wings
Con dim en t : ?Anything but
mayonnaise-based sauces?
Season : ?Not winter ?
Color : Blue
Place: Black Lake, Hammond, NY
I ce Cr eam : Chocolate
Ph r ase: ?No?
Web Si t e: Syr acuse.com
St or e: Tackle War ehouse
Ar t i cl e of Cl ot h i n g: His m agic floating hat

Favor i t es:

Pet Peeve: ?Stupid Questions?

Col or : Light Gr een

Su per h er o: ?If Batm an is a super her o,
then Batm an?

Nu m ber : 100 because ?It's kind of a
big deal?
Cl ass: Biology

M em ber of M ar k an d t h e Rhyt h m
Sect i on : ?Ryan Hunt?

M em or y: ?W hen the cr oss countr y

Cel ebr i t y Dr eam Dat e: Declined to
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com m ent
If M r. Lepage could be anyone else for
a day, his choice w ould be Ter r ence
Pegula, an Am er i can Billionair e w ho
gained his for tune thr ough oil, but
Lepage w ants to be him ?because [he]
ow ns the Bills.?
If he could br ing anyone w ith him on
a deser t island, he said he w ould
chose ?[his] fam ily, I kinda have to put
that, don?t I?? His favor ite tr avel destination is Oneida Lake, stating that
he has not been on vacation in 7
year s.
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longer.

killer shar k .

For our m ovie r eview s w e?ll be r eview ing four m ajor aspects of the
film ; plot, char acter s, m usical scor e,
and cinem atogr aphy.

A key aspect in m aking this m aster piece is actually how little the shar k is
actually show n. Spielber g said he
w ould take on the m ovie on som e
conditions. A m ajor need that had to
be m et for Spielber g w as that the
shar k w ould not be seen for the fir st
hour of the film . This technique em ployed by Spielber g cr eates the film ?s

Jaws is set on the fictional sum m er
r esor t Am ity Island, w hich r esem bles
a M ar tha?s Vineyar d- esque beach
tow n. The popular sum m er vacation
island becom es plagued w ith myste-

The aspect of Ham ilton that Lepage
likes the m ost is that ?It?s sm all,?
w hile his least favor ite par t is ?it?s
sm all.? W hen pr om pted to tell us his
favor ite class, he im m ediately cited
?AP Health? due to the sheer num ber
of intellectuals w ho take the class.
Coach Lepage?s dr eam job w ould be
?som eone w ho m ow s the law n at Augusta National.? Concluding the inter view , Lepage offer ed a sim ple yet
pr ofound piece of advice for the student body, stated poetically as such:
?chuck
and
duck .?

MovieReview: Jaws
(Spoilers!)
By Ryan Hunt

I

f you?r e going to have a ?best

m ovie of all tim e? discussion, it w ould
be incom plete w ithout Steven Spielber g?s 1975 classic, Jaws.
Jaws w as one of the m ost influential
film of its tim e, com pletely r evolutionizing the film w or ld. The film
opened the door for m ass m ovie m ar keting, m er chandising and becam e a
countr yw ide phenom enon. Jaws even
supposedly caused a m ass ocean
panic, and people r efused to go in the
ocean for that sum m er or even

r ious disappear ances and hor r ific
deaths at sea. After the deaths begin
piling up, it becom es appar ent that
these killings ar e the w or k of a m onstr ous shar k . The deaths eventually
lead for a call for this killer shar k to
be caught and killed, despite pushback fr om the ignor ant m ayor. The
cr ew of the fishing vessel the Or ca,
Captain Quint, M att Hooper , and police chief M ar tin Br ody w ho str uggles
w ith thalassophobia (fear of the
ocean), set sail to put an end to this

signatur e suspense feel that m akes
the m ovie so enter taining.
Jaws has one of the m ost or igi nal and
enter taining plots in m ovie histor y,
and though m any have tr ied to follow
in its footsteps, like last sum m er ?s The
M eg, none could r eplicate the w r iting
genius behind Jaws.
Plot scor e: 10/10
The best char acter in Jaws is easily
Rober t Shaw ?s Captain Quint. Quint is
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intr oduced at the tow n m eeting by
scr aping his nails over a chalkboar d
w ith a dr aw ing of a shar k to get the
attention of all the people pr esent.
Fr om ther e Quint?s char acter only
gets better , w ith constant fisher m an
lingo and sailor songs, he is the per fect shar k hunter this m ovie needed
to be successful.
Richar d Dr eyfuss?s M att Hooper and
Roy Scheider 's M ar tin Br ody ar e
both essential char acter s to the dynam ic tone set aboar d the Or ca.
Chief Br ody w ith his fear of the
ocean and his lack of m ar ine exper ience com plim ents the exper tise
nicely by pr oviding a r elatable char acter to those in the audience w ho
ar e not fisher m en or ocean enthusiasts.
They don't sail w ithout their fair
shar e of chem istr y issues how ever.
The thr ee ar e so differ ent that conflict is alm ost inevitable. The clim ax
of their disagr eem ent occur s w hen
Quint?s over -confidence gets the better of him , and he ends up destr oying the r adio tow ar ds the beginning
of their voyage. Later in the film he
causes the boat?s engine to stall by
r efusing to take advice fr om Hooper
that leaves them str anded in the
m iddle of the ocean w ith a killer
shar k close behind.
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The char acter s in this m ovie ar e w ell
w r itten, w ell developed, and ver y
w ell played. How ever , som e of the
decisions m ade by Captain Quint
and M ayor Vaughn m ake no logical
sense, and this m inor flaw w ill cost
the film .

B4

The m ovie scor es over a 25, and
ther efor e w ill be dubbed ?Knightley.?
Next issue I?ll be r eview ing M ar vel?s
Captain M arvel w hich com es out on
M ar ch 8th.

Char acter scor e: 9.8/10
The pr oduction design of Jaws, w hile
sim ple, w as ter r ific. The m ajor ity of
the film takes place aboar d the Or ca.
The old-tim ey fishing vessel and the
vast ocean cr eates a per fect set for a
deep sea shar k-hunt.
Jaws used a r obot to por tr ay their
killer shar k, and even though it?s not
seen often, it is pr etty dar n scar y.
The peak of the killer shar k?s action
com es at the clim ax of the film w hen
the shar k sadly bites Captain Quint
in half. The shar k m eets its end
w hen a tank of com pr essed air explodes in the shar k?s m outh, dism antling the shar k in glor ious fashion.
The special effects and pr oduct design of Jaws ar e sim ple, yet spectacular ; especially consider ing the
m ovie is over 30 year s old.
Cinem atogr aphy scor e: 9.9/10.
Tot al Scor e: 29.7/30

Ma k
c o me s u r e
t h e e s u pp t o
n e x t Ma s qu o r t
w it h w e e k e r s
pe r f t h e ir
o f T o r ma n
ce
Ad d a h e
Fa m ms
il y!
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BoysBasketball
By Tarik Cigeroglu

T he

Ham ilton

Em er ald

Knights

played w ell in sectionals, w inning
their fir st tw o gam es befor e falling to
1- seed Lym e in the sem ifinals.
The fifth- seeded Ham ilton boys basketball team defeated 12-seed Rem sen
in the opening r ound of sectionals, by
a scor e of 76- 36. The team played
gr eat defensively, holding the Ram s to
only 10 m ade field goals, r ecor ding 20
steals and pulling dow n 51 r ebounds.
The Knights per for m ed w ell on the
other side of the ball, scor ing 56
points inside the ar c to go along w ith
3 thr ees and 11 m ade fr ee- thr ow s.
Sophom or e Ryan Rutledge led the
team in scor ing w ith 22, as w ell as
pulling dow n 10 boar ds.

Ham ilton(17-4, 12-0) S. Hunt 8-2-7 R.
Hunt 3-2-8 Ram os 4-5-1 Geier 6-6-0
Tr ontoski 18-4-1 Rutledge 22-10-4
Klingam an 3-4-1 Fr avil 2-2-0 Fadale 44-0 Ciger oglu 6-11-0 Bar ker 0-1-1
Janczuk 0-0-1 M ansfield 0-0-1
In the sectional quar ter finals, the
Em er ald Knights r outed the four -seed,
LaFar geville, 58- 35. Ham ilton star ted
the gam e at full-thr ottle and didn?t let
up, star ting the gam e on a 17- 0 tear.
The team played another excellent
defensive gam e, lim iting the Red
Knights to 11 m ade field goals, com par ed to the Em er ald Knights?23. The
gam e w as a team effor t, as Ryan Hunt,
Ryan Rutledge and Tar ik Ciger oglu all
r ecor ded double- doubles to go along
w ith
Sean
Hunt?s
18
points.
Ham ilton(18-4, 12-0) S. Hunt 18-4-5
R.Hunt 10-3-10 Ram os 0-2-1 Geier 8-51 Rutledge 12-10-2 Klingam an 0-1-1
Ciger oglu 10-10-1

The Em er ald Knights unfor tunately
had their season ended at SRC Ar ena
by the one-seed, Lym e, 63-51. Ham ilton held a nine point lead over their
opponents at the half, how ever , the
playoff exper i enced Indians hit 3
consecutive thr ees to star t the thir d
quar ter to tie the gam e, and used the
m om entum to r etake the lead, and
m aintained it to the finish, ear ning a
spot in the section III class D finals.
The gam e w as com petitive thr oughout, and the gr eat Ham ilton fan section am ped up the intensity. Ryan
Rutledge and Gabe Tr ontoski led the
scor ing for Ham ilton, w ith 14 each,
follow ed by Sean w ith 12. The Knights
finished their season r anked 13th in
the state, along w ith w inning the
league for the fir st tim e since 2002.
Ham ilton(18-5, 12-0) S. Hunt 12-5-1
R.Hunt 9-5-6 Geier 0-3-1 Rutledge 143-2 Ciger oglu 0-7-0 Ram os 0-3-0 Tr ontoski 14-5-0 Klingam an 2-2-0 Fadale
0-0-0

GirlsBasketball wins
first sectional game,
fallstoLaFargeville
By Ryan Hunt

T he gir ls basketball team w as victor i ous in its effor t against 12 seeded
Fabius- Pom pey in the fir st r ound of
Sectionals 61- 39. The team played
gr eat on both sides of the ball,
outscor ing the Falcons in ever y quar ter. The Lady Em er ald Knights had
thr ee gir ls scor e in double figur es in
the w in. Kyleigh Pear son led all scor er s w ith 22 points and added 12 r ebounds. Beth Belanger had 15 points,
7 r ebounds and 4 assists in the w in.
Em m a Basher also added 11 points
and 4 steals for the Lady Knights
Ham ilton(15-6, 6-2) Rodr iguez 4-7-4

C1
Kelly 4-4-1 Kenyon 0-1-2 Basher 11-1-4
Belanger 15-7-4 Pear son 22-12-3
LaRuffa 5-6-0
The Lady Em er ald Knight?s season
sadly cam e to an end last Fr i day w hen
the gir ls tr aveled up to four th seeded
LaFar geville. The gir ls held the lead
for thr ee quar ter s of the gam e, holding a one point lead going into the
four th, but the Red Knight?s exper ience, w ith 10 senior s on the r oster ,
w on out. The gam e cam e dow n to the
final seconds, but the Red Knights
outscor ed the Em er ald Knights by six
in the four th quar ter to clinch the
victor y. Em m a Basher led the scor ing
effor t w ith 13 points. Laur en Rodr iguez and Ashley LaRuffa com bined
for 30 r ebounds, w ith Rodr iguez
gr abbing 16 and LaRuffa w ith 14.
Beth Belanger dished out 6 assists in
the
effor t.
Ham ilton(15-7, 6-2) Rodr iguez 6-16-2
Kelly 3-0-1 Kenyon 0-1-0 Basher 13-2-1
Belanger 3-3-6 Pear son 5-7-0 LaRuffa
8-14-0

CazPuckseasonrecap
By Erik Geier

T he Cazenovia Ice Hockey team
had a r elatively successful season,
playing in a ver y challenging league
the team finished w ith an over all
r ecor d of 6-14 and qualified for sectionals.
After star ting the season w ith six
str aight losses the team picked up
w ins in thr ee of their next four gam es
to get their sectional hopes back on
tr ack . They str uggled thr ough their
next set of gam es but fought to pick
up w ins in tw o of their final thr ee
r egular season gam es to clinch a sectional bir th.
In the fir st r ound of sectionals they
faced Liver pool. At the end of the
fir st per iod the scor e r em ained 0- 0.
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Liver pool scor ed the lone goal of the
second per iod but the gam e r em ained
open heading into the thir d. The
gam e intensified dur ing the final per iod. Both team s netted tw o goals and
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Liver pool hung onto a one goal lead
dur ing the final m inutes. Cazenovia
couldn?t find a w ay to put in a thir d
goal and their season w as ended w ith
the nar r ow loss.

C2

Ham ilton students have been playing
for Cazenovia since 2013 w hen our
pr ogr am w as cut due to the budget
cuts and a lack of Ham ilton par ticipants. This year JD Speer and John
Dudr ick w er e m em ber s of the
team . Speer lead the team in total points w ith 14, and goals w ith
12. Dudr ick used his physi cal
statur e to gr ind in the cor ner s
and do the dir ty w or k for the
team . He had one assist on the
season. W hen asked about the
team Speer said that ?Dudr ick is
a phenom in Section III hockey
and is loved and appr eciated by
all of his team m ates.? Both
Speer and Dudr ick ar e excited to
pick up w her e they left off this
year and have a successful season
next
w inter.

G ames
MARCH 1, 2019
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Puzzl es
Fi nd 3 i ntegers a,b
and c th at sati sf y:
a 3+b 3=c3
Consi der a rectangul ar 12x 8
ch eck er board. Wh at i s th e
mi ni mum number of ch eck ers
you sh oul d put on th e board f or
any strai gh t l i ne paral l el to any
one of tw o si des of th e board
w oul d cross at l east one ch eck er?
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Col ori ng

